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Haley O’Neill

After graduating from the University of Missouri School of Law, 

Haley began her legal career with Andereck Evans LLC in Smithville, 

Missouri. She handled a large civil defense caseload where she sat 

as first-chair on multiple jury trials. Additionally, Haley served as 

outside general counsel for multiple Missouri electric cooperatives. 

In this role, Haley assisted with right-of-way acquisition, including 

eminent domain proceedings, and she worked several litigation 

matters for the cooperatives, including electric contact cases, 

collection cases, injunctions, trespass cases, and property damage cases. After seven years with 

Andereck Evans, Haley moved in-house as senior counsel for Koch Industries. As in-house counsel, 

Haley had a focus on regulatory matters related to PHMSA and FERC, and provided overall business, 

commercial, and compliance advice and leadership to Koch.

In 2018, Haley became senior counsel at Flint Hills Resources, a pipelines and terminals business (a 

Koch Industries company) that operates more than 4,000 miles of pipelines. At Flint Hills, Haley served 

as the pipeline safety advisor for all Federal and State matters where she provided compliance, 

inspection, and regulatory legal support. Haley also served as lead attorney and advisor for all Flint Hills 

new pipeline planning and construction. Haley has also dedicated part of her time to providing pro 

bono legal services to the Midwest Innocence Project.

Haley is licensed to practice law in Texas. In her free time, Haley trains and coaches jiu-jitsu and acts as 

an advisor to students at her family-owned gym, Gracie Barra in Spring Branch, Texas. Haley manages 

all the business affairs of the gym, including the establishment of the business, compliance matters, 

business development, and advertising.
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